
Primary 5-7 

Lesson



87%

Yes

13%

No

52,658 children & young people voted this week! Were you one of them? 

Your latest results: “Would you like more wildlife in 

your towns and cities?”



Your latest results: “Would you like more wildlife in 

your towns and cities?”

0:39

Click to hear from Earth Cubs, who have made a special video all about your 
VoteTopic results! Which of their ideas could you do at your school?

https://safesha.re/4766
https://safesha.re/4766
https://safesha.re/4766


Want to share your views with us? Share your votes and comments by logging into 
your VotesforSchools account. You can also get in touch at 

primary@votesforschools.com

Your views on “Would you like more wildlife in 

your towns and cities?” were also heard by:

Let’s Go 

Zero
Earth Cubs

Scottish 

Wildlife Trust

World Economic 

Forum
Eco-Schools

https://letsgozero.org/why-schools/
https://earthcubs.com/
https://scottishwildlifetrust.org.uk/about-us/
https://www.weforum.org/publications/biodivercities-by-2030-transforming-cities-relationship-with-nature/
https://www.eco-schools.org.uk/about/what-is-eco-schools/


UNCRC Article 8: 

Right to an 

identity

UN SDG 16: 

Peace, justice & 

strong institutions

VfS Key Theme 7: 

Crime, justice & 

extremism

Today’s VoteTopic:

Do you know 

how to keep your 

information safe?



1 Getting personal

Pair activity (2-3 mins)
Talk to your partner and find out as much as you can about 

them using these ideas to help. Swap after one minute.

Eye colour Best friend

Favourite food

Address

Birthday Favourite song

Pets



1 Getting personal

You have just shared personal 

information with your partner.

Personal information:
Any facts that are about you. 



2 Why are we talking about this?

Recently, lots of people 

have had their money 

stolen on the internet.

Some people have been 

tricked into giving their 

money away.



2 Why are we talking about this?

Cyber criminal:
Someone who uses the 

internet to break the law.

Some people online use 

the internet to steal money 

or pretend to be other 

people.

They are called cyber 

criminals.



2 Why are we talking about this?

Sometimes cyber 

criminals find 

people’s passwords 

which helps them to 

steal money from 

people’s bank 

accounts.

So, for this week’s 

VoteTopic we’re 

going to be deciding 

whether you know 

how to keep your 
information safe.



3

Remember – people online are not always 

who they say they are. This means we should 

be very careful about what we share online.

Tell a trusted adult or call Childline on 

0800 1111 if you are worried about 

information that you have seen or 

shared online.

Cyber detectives



3

Cyber criminals can find out 

your personal information from 

things that you post online.

Whole class activity (4-6 mins) 
On the next few slides, you will 

see some examples of people 

sharing information online. 

Using your detective skills, 

work out which personal 

information they have shared 

and show your answer using 

one or two fingers.

Cyber detectives



3 Cyber detectives

What has Max shared?

His address

His birthday

Max has shared his full 

address. Remember, not 

everyone on the internet 

is who they say they are.



3

What has Selina shared?

Her eye colour

Her birthday

Some quizzes on the 

internet try to trick you 

into sharing your 

personal information.

Cyber detectives

lots?



3 Cyber detectives

What has Lily shared?

Her whole name

Her password

Sometimes cyber criminals 

pretend to be someone you 
know online to find out your 

personal information.



3 Cyber detectives

What has Lewis shared?

His full name

His address

Both!
Lewis’s username is his 

full name, and he has 

shared that he is at a 

park near his house.



4 Forgotten your password?

https//:www.passwordtips.com

As you grow older, you will need to get 

good at making strong passwords.

You should not use personal information in 

your passwords, as this is easy to find out!

Eye colour Best friend

Favourite food

Address

Birthday Favourite song

Pets



4 Forgotten your password?

https//:www.passwordtips.com

Mixed numbers

69310

For a strong password, try to use all of these!

Symbols

!?

Mixed letters

AbCDefG

For example, RedFoX24!



4 Forgotten your password?

Whole class activity (4-6 mins) 
On the next few slides, you will see some 

people’s passwords. If you think they are 

strong, flex your arm muscles. If you think 

they are weak, hold your hands in the air.

www.numberbiz.co.uk/login



4 Forgotten your password?

lucashulkfan

BlueFROG48?

This password is strong: it follows all the rules!

www.spellchester.co.uk/login



4 Forgotten your password?

maxb42

12OakStreet

This password is weak: it is Max’s address.

www.funnyanimalvideos.co.uk/login



4 Forgotten your password?

emjon67

73HatCats!

This password is strong: it follows all the rules!

www.picdesigner.co.uk/login



4 Forgotten your password?

selinalovesunicorns

23rdApril2019

This password is weak: it is Selina’s birthday!

www.magicalkingdomstories.com/login



4 Forgotten your password?

maggiep@live.co.uk

dogs!

Challenge (1 min) 
How could this password be made stronger?

www.kidzonepuzzles.co.uk/login



5 I’ve got the key

Pair activity (4-6 mins)
Now we’re going to think about the future 

and how you might be using different parts of 

your body as a password when you are older. 

On each slide, talk to your partner about the 

differences between us!



5 I’ve got the key

This is a fingerprint. Did you 

know that every human 

fingerprint is different?

This means that people can 

use their fingerprints instead 

of a password to log into their 

accounts.

Look at your fingerprints 
with your partner to see 

how they are different.

People cannot steal your 

fingerprints!



5 I’ve got the key

We don’t just have 

different eye colours. 

Every eye has unique 

patterns in it as well!

Look at your partner’s 
eyes to see the patterns 

in the centre.

Unique:
When there is only 

one of something.



5 I’ve got the key

Some places use 

people’s voices to help 

prove who they are!

Say “My voice is my 

password” to your 

partner and see how 

different you sound!



6 Decision time

Now it’s time to think about whether YOU 
know how to keep your information safe. 

Think about…

Meeting 
people 
online

Sharing 
personal 

information

Keeping 
passwords 

safe

Individual activity (3-4 mins)
On the next page, you’ll be voting yes or no on your 

VoteTopic question. Follow the instructions to create a 

pictogram showing what your class thinks…



6 Decision time

Do you know how to keep 
your information safe?

NoYes

Draw 
a tick

Draw a 
cross

Yes No

Your teacher will draw this 

pictogram on a whiteboard. 

Just follow the instructions to 

vote and create the 

pictogram!

N
u

m
b
e
r
 o

f 
c
h

il
d
r
e
n

Votes in 
our class!



I can make a good 
password and keep 

it safe from other 
people.

I don’t know when it 
is dangerous to share 

your information.

We will be sharing your thoughts on this topic with the Metropolitan Police, Nominet, 
Safer Internet Centre, Lloyds Bank and GCHQ.

Log in to your VotesforSchools account to submit your vote and leave a comment.

Now’s your chance to vote on: “Do you know 

how to keep your information safe?”

I understand when I 
have to be careful 

about sharing 
information.

I find it really hard to 
make good 

passwords that I can 
remember.

I find it easy to spot 
when someone is 
asking me for too 
much information.

I find it tricky. Some 
people online just 

want to make 
friends!
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